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Give With A Smile
The annual Easter Seal Sale cam¬

paign is now under way In Warren
County under the sponsorship of the
Warrenton Woman's Club. The
splendid work for crippled chil¬
dren and adults carried on by funds
donated by interesting citizens is
well known and it is anticipated
that Warren citizens will be gen¬
erous with their donations.
The drive offers an occasion to

pay tribute to the Warren Woman's
Club for its many activities, and
particularly these of the Easter Seal
campaign, principal project of the
club.

It also offers an opportunity to
call to the attention of the public
the service of the men and wo¬
men who do the actual canvas¬
sing for the several fund drives car-

riecl on in the county each year.
Warren citizens are generous in
lending a helping hand to the less
fortunate, but without the solicita¬
tions of canvassers who freely give
their time in a not-too-pleasant job,
the fund drives would not have met
with the almost universal success
that they have.

Even though money may not al¬
ways be too plentiful, it is much
easier to hand over a few dollars
to a worthy cause than it is to
give the time and do the foot work
necessary in the canvassing of
homes and business houses. For this
reason we ask those who give to
make their gifts with a smile. That
much is due those who serve so

unselfishly to help the less for¬
tunate.

Will Japan Retaliate?
The announcement by Com¬

missioner of Agriculture James A.
Graham, executive secretary of the
N. C. Soybean Producers Associa¬
tion, of the consummation of a sale
with a Japanese firm of 5,000 tons
of Dare County soybeans, is good
news to soybean growers of the state.
In addition it is good news to the
U. S. Government in its efforts to
reduce the gold flow from the coun¬

try by increasing the balance of
payments due the United States.

Troops overseas and foreign aid
are carrying a considerable amount
of our gold overseas causing ser¬
ious concern to those in charge of
the fiscal policy of our country. One
way to check this flow is to sell
to foreign countries more goods
than we buy.

But, unfortunately, we can not sell
unless we buy. That is something
to be remembered when certain in¬
terest seek to erect tariff walls to

stop the flow of competitive goods
into this country.
A case in point is the textile in¬

dustry, hurt by imports of cheap
goods from Japan. This threat has
caused efforts by the industry to
reduce Japanese imports. We think
this is a natural reaction and are
not sufficiently familiar with all the
ramifications to discuss the matter
with any great deal of intelligence.

But we would point out the ef¬
forts of the textile industry to pro¬
tect its markets as an indication
of how complex is the matter of
the economy. Japan buys our tobac¬
co and is now buying our soybeans,
two crops of vital importance to
Eastern North Carolina farmers.
The question naturally arises that
if we refuse to buy Japans' tex¬
tiles will Japan retaliate by refus¬
ing to buy our soybeans and our

tobacco?

Lions Hear Banzet Discuss Courts
Julius Banzet, judge of War¬

ren County Recorder's Court,
was the guest speaker at the
regular meeting of the War-
renton Lions Club at Warren
Plaza Inn on last Friday night.

Presented by Mac Bullock,
program chairman for the
meeting, Judge Banzet dis¬
cussed the new district court
which will assume duties of Re-

corder's Court, and assume

part of the duties of the Su¬
perior Court on Dec. 1, 1968.
Banzet Is a candidate for one
of the three Judgeships of the
9th Judicial District, com¬
prised of Warren, Vance,
Franklin, Granville and Per¬
sons Counties.

Discussing courts in general
Judge Banzet said that while the

si
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United States Supreme Court
has not been popular with a

large percentage of lawyers In
recent years due to Its deci¬
sion, the North Carolina
Supreme Court has been doing
an excellent Job as are the ap¬
peals and trial courts. He told
of the functions of the newly
formed district court and said
he feels that It would work to
the advantage of our laws and
would reduce much of the over¬
crowded conditions which now

prevail.
Present for the meetlngother

than the members of the local
club was a delegation from the
Henderson Lions Club, com¬

posed of President Charles
Finch, T. W. Ellis, Lyle Craven.
Henry Grlssom, Roy Bagwell,
Micky Whltmore, Macon Short
and Charles Holland.

President F. P. Whitley pre¬
sided over the meeting and
appointed the following Lions
as a nominating committee:
Pete Burrows, chairman; W. L.
Turner and A. A. Wood.

The grace was said by Lion
Duke Jones, Lion X was Clar¬
ence Britton with the dollar
going to Lion Gene Rogers.

In Hospital
Pat lent8 in Warren General

Hospital on Tuesday afternoon
were listed as follows:

Hattie Endlcott, Graham
Home, Earlle Shearin, Man-
ley Martin, Carrie King, Alice
Wyckoff, Lucy Pope, William
Fowler, Lottie Faucette, Ed
Reavls, Laura Alston, EU«n
Alston, Carlos Gin, Jack
Grins, Howard Robinson,
Mary L. Davis.

Mr. Richard Pennell of At¬
lanta, Georgia la' visiting his

Mr*. W. B. Crlnkley 1s visit¬
ing In Oxford.

Warren Farmers Receive
$64,383 In Con. Payments

Warren County farmers
earned $64,383 cost-share pay¬
ments on conservation prac¬
tices completed under the 1967
Agricultural Conservation Pro¬
gram, T. E. Watson, ASCSoffice
manager, said yesterday. These
payments were earned on 473
farms.

Permanent vegetative cover
was established on 95 farms
with a total of 869 acres es¬
tablished. Three thousand seven
hundred and seventy - eight
acres of established vegetative
cover was improved on 231
farms. Seventeen farms planted
223 acres of pine trees. Afarm
pond was built on 10 farms.

Watson said that winter cover
is still one of the most popu¬lar practices with 2256 acres
on 308 farms. Land smoothingto permit safe and effective re¬
moval of surface water on slop¬ing land was used by 24 farms.
Sod waterways were put In on
12 farms with a total of 10
acres in waterways. There 4
acres in waterways. There were
4 farms establishing 11 acres of
summer cover and onefarmdio
forestry improvement on eight
acres.

Mrs. Hawkins To Head
Little Garden Club

Mrs. T. W. Hawkins was
elected president of the Little
Garden Club at a meeting held
In the Fireside room at the
Methodist Church on Tuesday
afternoon.
Other officers elected, fol¬

lowing a report of the nominat¬
ing committee, were Mrs.
Julius Banzet, m, vice pres¬
ident; Mrs. J. R. Gilbert, sec¬
retary; and Mrs. Charles John¬
son, secretary. Members ofthe
nominating committee were
Mrs. John Andrews, Mrs. Tom
Holt and Mrs. Charles White.

Plans were discussed for a
tour in April in the Duke Gar¬
dens and the Martha Fragrance
Garden at Butner.

After the business session,
the members made favors to
be used at the State Conven¬
tion in Durham.
The hostesses, Mrs. R. B.

Butler and Mrs. Jack Foutz,
served chocolate pie and cof¬
fee to the 20 members present.

Peoples Speaker At
Ruritan Club Meeting

Kearny Peoples, captain
of the National Guard, was the
guest speaker at a meeting of
the Norllna Ruritan Club on
Tuesday night. He gave a re¬
port on the reorganization of
the National Guard and told how
the local unit was affected by
changing from an infantry com¬
pany to an engineering company.

L. M. Bender, president, pre¬
sided over the meeting. Song-
leader Clyde Edwards led the
group in singing "America."
Jim Hundley gave the invoca¬
tion.
Tommy Frazler, educational

committee chairman, reportedthat a Boosters club has been
formed at Norllna High School.

Clyde Edwards, rural church
committee chairman announc¬
ed that the St. Paul's Lutheran
Church Lenten services arebeing held every Wednesdaynight until Easter, and that
revivals would begin at Zlon
Methodist Church on March 17
and at the Norllna Methodist
Church on March 31.

Library
(Continued from page 1)

Neighborhood Youth Program
for the summer.
The school calendar was re¬

in Memoriam
In memory of our wife, dear

mother and grandmother, Mrs.
Olivia Moss Jerman, who
departed this life March 11,
1966.
It seems like only yesterday
That you closed your eyes and

' stole away.
The days have been long, dif¬

ficult and bare;
The nights full of sadness and

despair.
Many the times we've shed a

tear;
Wishing and hoping that you
were here.

We'ye missed your love and
tender smile

The kind words that made things
right after awhile.

But insptte of our grief,
Our llnaliness and pain
We're hoping and praying to
meet you again.

Por we believe and In God do
trust,

That you too are waiting and""

tor us.

H. Jerman, Mrs. V.% Getting anjl Olivia GaOtng,
E. James K. Jt.,

The ACP which was Initiated
In 1936 has proven to be a real
aid to conservation work over
the years, Watson said. The
program works on a partnershipbasis between the farmer and
the Government with each bear¬
ing about 50% of the cost
In the performance of approved
soil, water and forestry prac¬
tices.

Although program emphasis
has changed over the years,
the basic purpose of the pro¬
gram continues to be the con¬
servation of the Nation's
agricultural resources, Wat¬
son continued. Funds made
available under this programaid the consumer as well as
the farmer. In addition assuring
an abundance of food and fiber,the program also provides sub¬
stantial fringe benefits such as
beautlfication of our country¬side, wildlife preservation and
many others.
The ASCS Office is accepting

requests for practices to be
carried out this year. Farmers
should study their needs and file
their requests for practices
they intend to complete this
year, Watson said.

vised to make up for a daylost on March 1. The board
decided that Saturday, March 30
should be used as a make-upday.
The board ordered a resale

of the Hecht School and that
the deposit made should be for¬
feited. The would-be purchaser
failed to comply with his bid.

Several teachers were elect¬
ed to fill vacancies. Ann Eliza¬
beth Taylor was employed to
replace Louise Sommerville at
South Warren. Robert Beasley
was employed as eighth gradeteacher at North Warren and
Constance Davis was employ¬ed as seventh grade teacher
at Hawkins. Rosleen Barret of
North Warren was dismissed.
The Board approved the Driv¬

ers Education Policy.
The term "staple" refers to

the length of cotton fiber.

Cards

Of Thanks
Copy for cards of thanks
must be In this office byTuesday night, earlier if
possible, accompanied by$1.00 to cover cost of In¬
sertion.

Since I can't say "Thank
You" to each of the friends
who were kind enough to visit
me, send flowers and cards,whUe I was a patient In the
Warren General Hospital I wish
to express my appreciation bythis means.
To Dr. Hunter, the nurses

and all attendants, my most
sincere thanks.

LUCY E. PERRONE
I would like to take this op¬

portunity to thank my friends
and relatives for their many
expressions of kindnesses
shown while I was a patient
at Warren General Hospital.

Also a special thanks to Dr.
Hunter and the nurses for their
Kindnesses.

MRS. LENA W. WILLIAMS

I want to thank Dr. Hunter
and the staff of Warren Gen¬
eral Hospital for their excel¬
lent and loving care, when I
was a patient there some time
ago.

Also I want to express deep
appreciation to my relatives and
friends for their visits, cards
and gifts. Thanks to all.

ANNIE H. RANDOLPH
Klnston, N. C.

,
I wish to express my ap¬

preciation to friends for the
many cards, flowers, gifts and
other acts of kindnesses shown
me during my recent stay in
Granville Hospital, Oxford, N.
C.

MRS. RUBY D. AMOS.

I want to thank the ladles of
the NorUna Baptist and Metho¬
dist Sunday Schools, the East¬
ern Star members and my
friends for the nice get-well
cards I received during my
recent Illness.

THOMAS K. HARRLESON

The family at L/Cpl. Ronald
E. Morris acknowledges with
grateful appreciation your kind
expressions at sympathy.
MR. ft MRS. W. W. MORRB, JR.
MR. ft MRS. W. W. MORRIS, SR.

I want to thank my friends,
relatives and neighbors for the

during the recent death ofJames
C. Banks. v;

THE BARKS FAMILY

: _ , ,

NEWS
Mrs. Joseph Delbridge was

a Thursday visitor of her mo¬

ther, Mrs. Betty Perklnson,
In Norllna.
Miss Josephine Batts of Roa¬

noke Rapids visited Mrs. Ed¬
win Stansbury and Mrs. Hunt
Johnston on Thursday.

Mrs. Lloyd Salmon spent
Thursday with her daughter,
Mrs. Roland Ferrell, In Roa¬
noke Rapids.

Mrs. Will Clark of Presby¬
terian Home, High Point, spent
several days last week with
Mrs. J. J. Williams, Mrs. T.
C. Williams and Miss Dora
Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Crawley

and Mrs. S. D. King were in
Raleigh on Thursday of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Reld
were In Durham on Wednes¬
day.
Mrs. Edith Johnston of South

Mills spent several days last
week with Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Jones, Sr. Mrs. Jones, Mrs.
Johnston, Mrs. W. C. Jones, Jr.,
and Mrs. Lee Jonos of Roanoke
Rapids visited relatives in Nor¬
folk, Va., on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Exum Clark
of Warrenton were Friday
visitors of her mother, Mrs.
Louise Cooke.

Mr.-Matthew Wilson has re¬
turned to his home hare after
having been a patient In Roa¬
noke Rapids Hospital for
sometime.

Sgt. James Wayne West
of Fort Lewis, Washington, Is
spending his furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
West. He visited Mrs. Edwin
Stansbury on Wednesday.
Mrs. Alice Browning has

returned to her home after
visiting relatives in'Enfleld and
her sister, Mrs. P. H. Rose,
In Henderson for sometime.
Mrs. Edward Oxenham and

Mrs. Helen Kooper spent
the weekend In Morehead City
with her daughter, Mrs. Hardy
Lanier.
Mrs. Kenneth Mltchum and

children Maud and Daniel of

uiuiiaiv a|jvm miiwu-mgmm
last week with her parens,
Mr. and Mrs. William,K. All-
ton. Dr. Mitchum Spent the
weekend with his family ind
accompanied them home ton
Monday. ! -j
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FOR THE BEST
FURNITURE
VALUES
IN TOWN

SEE US

Satterwhites
HENDERSON, N. C.

HAVE YOU TRIED The New
National Dynamics'

yVL0) THE AMAZING NEW LIQUID
* A"® . that MAKES "DEAD BATTERIES"

SPRING TO LIFE-MAKES NEW BATTERIES
TROUBLE-FREE FOR THE LIFE OF YOUR CAR.

SEE OR CALL

G. C. BROWN, N. C. FRANCHISE DEALER.
RT 2, BOX 341, HENDERSON, N. C.

PHONE GE8-6925

DIRECT-TO-CONSUMER

REFUND'*
get s*i5 sort
ESAVINGS

$'

SPECIAL
Room Air Conditioners

SPECIAL PRE SEASON BARGAIN

1?.!!.'

AMAZING
23,000 BTU/HR
SUPERLINE
AIR CONDITIONER
. Cools a houseful* of air
in fifteen minutes

MODEL ROIOtB . Powerful Air Thrust
t Cools and dries 8,550 cu. ft. of hot humid § Pimrltv Air FvrhiMAr
air in lust 15 minutes wr.ngs humidity _ ^ .

E*ch"*«*r
from the air.up to a gallon per f*our. Rotator . Ton-Position Automatic Thermostat
air directors focus for powerful cooling thrust. . R«-u*abl« Air Filter

COME AND GET OUR PRE¬
SEASON LOW-LOW PRICE!

10 DAYS ONLY!
pfFER ENDS MARCH
P/am thmam Ofhmr Comfort Bargain*

MODEL
RF710R
RF«0«A
REJ401A
REJ301A
*0910B
RD910C

BTU/HR.
CAPACITY

14,000
11,000
.,SOO
.,500
ia,ooo
19,000

Q-E
REFUND

us
$18
$10
$10
$20
$20

General Electric Room Air Conditioners "COOL CASH" Refund Offer\ *
upi
REFUND gjgg;

IMl An Buy en* of tha Electric room air conditioner moMl listed above dur-
* . **JII HI I ing the prescribed offer period. Complete a refund delm form obtainable

up VO tUiUU from a participating dealer end the General Electric Room Air Conditioner
distributor mm pay your refund within ten deya. limit: one offer per elr con

purchased. *

I Offer an* Merc* 11

'S APPLIANCE
T. V.

, L .J.. ¦¦ IK :. - t;- S
/

LION KNIOHT, OWNII A OPERATOR

Phone 456-5561 Nerlina, N. C, ;
<#&*>.. ,XM. '¦ Tr


